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Correggi le seguenti frasi.23

1 The file was been checking when suddenly the cat
jumped on the keyboard and deleted it.

2 I hate linen shirts! It takes a lot of time to iron
them because they aren’t ironed easily.

3 To the candidates were explained the rules again
because they hadn’t understood them.

4 The robber was known to rob a bank some years
before.

5 I know they will be some innovations but they
haven’t been created yet.

6 If we had been informed of the strike, our date of
departure would be changed.

7 A letter was sent by somebody to the newspaper to
report what had happened.

8 Parking it is allowed here for no more than 20
minutes on weekdays.

9 Your car is too dirty. We can’t travel in it. It needs
to wash before leaving!

10 It is said John to have a lot of nice colleagues in his
new job.

Traduci le seguenti frasi.24

Ti verrà mandato un omaggio gratuito (free gift) se rinnovi l’abbonamento (renew the subscription) prima del 10 no-

vembre. Il telegiornale ha appena detto che è stato trovato un baule (trunk) con oro e gioielli sotto un albero in un

bosco.Da chi può essere stato abbandonato? “Sai che Sheila si è sposata per la seconda volta?” “Sì,ma si dice che si sia

sposata solo perché il marito è molto ricco.” Il ladro era scappato alcuni mesi prima e aveva sempre vissuto nella pau-

ra di (in fear of) essere arrestato di nuovo. Dovresti essere più attento quando guidi! Quel ragazzo in bicicletta poteva

essere travolto (run over)! Guarda quel topo! Sta per essere acchiappato dal tuo gatto. “A Mike è stato offerto un

ruolo (role) in un’importante soap (soap opera), ma ha rifiutato.” “È matto? Se mi fosse stato offerto un ruolo in un’im-

portante soap, avrei accettato subito!” Abbiamo visto la casa e ci è piaciuta molto anche se deve essere restaurata e co-

sterà un occhio della testa (a fortune). Non lasciare la porta aperta! Non si sa mai chi potrebbe entrare! Jennifer!

Non voglio essere disturbato. Questo caso (case) dev’essere analizzato molto bene e ho bisogno di concentrarmi.
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Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.22

1 Her room hasn’t being cleaned / hasn’t been
cleaning / hasn’t been cleaned for three days.

2 Was / Did / Is the cake made by Pauline herself
yesterday?

3 Who was “Sons and Lovers” written from / - / by?

4 That parcel must deliver / be delivered / is delivered
by the end of the week.

5 I was drinking when the glass suddenly got to break
/ breaking / broken.

6 To her / Her / She was promised a present if she
behaved well on holiday.

7 We are said / He is said / It is said that he wants to
get married next year.

8 Peter and Mark were believed to have bought / they
had bought / they bought a yacht with the money
they had won in Las Vegas.

9 Brad is supposed to not arrive / not to arrive / not to
have arrived early tonight.

10 I went to the restaurant in Raphael Street but I
didn’t like it very much. You / We / One don’t eat
very well and the service is slow.

0 Henry’s car is often driving / driven / drives by his wife.

0 A ghost have been seen by two tourists this month. A ghost has been seen by two tourists this month.
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